Glossary: Navigate Categories

NOTE: If you see the word “term” in blue in the list below, it means you need to include the specific term you’re searching. That number is year and then a code for the semester:

- 10 – spring semester
- 60 – summer semester
- 90 – fall semester

So, for example, if I wanted to find all students who began attending CSU in Fall 2022, I would use: First Active Term- 202290

List of Terms:
Athlete
Attribute- Honors Scholar
Attribute- Honors Track 2
Degree Conferred- term
Expect Grad Term- term
First Active Term- term
Fresh Start- term
Gender- F
Gender- M
Gender- N
International Student
Minor in (name of minor), ie “Minor in Political Science”
Non-traditional Student
Online Student
Planned Leave- term
Probation- Academic Dismissal Warning
Probation- Dismissed
Probation- Academic Probation 1st term
Probation- Academic Probation 2nd term
Probation- Academic Watch
Race Ethnicity- American Indian or Alaskan Native
Race Ethnicity- Asian
Race Ethnicity- Black or African American
Race Ethnicity- Hispanic
Race Ethnicity- Native Hawaiian and other Pacific Islander
Race Ethnicity- White
Registration Hold
Residency- Non-Resident
Residency- Resident
Semester at Sea- term
Senior- Second Bachelor
SRS- term
Study Abroad- term
University Withdrawal Term- term
Veteran Student